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+17158451547 - https://www.whiskeyriverbarandgrill.com

Here you can find the menu of Whiskey River And Grill in Wausau. At the moment, there are 17 menus and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Whiskey River And

Grill:
that was delicious. I had the cajun walleye. all the others had fishbows. the parts were large and hot. only 2

server that were overwhelmed by the number of guests. had to go into the bar to get drinks because she was
busy. bartenders were friendly and fast. loves the decoration of the place. I would go back. overall I had a great

time read more. What User doesn't like about Whiskey River And Grill:
I had the seafood platter with home fries and my wife had beer battered cod wire french fries. the seafood was

deceptive, 2 garnel, 3 small skalopps, 2 pieces fish and the home fries were soggy. the cod of my wife was good
and her fries were crispy. my advice is to stay with the fish fry and stay away from the shrimp and scallops.

friendly service was a plus! read more. Various flavorful seafood menus are served by the Whiskey River And
Grill from Wausau, Besides the fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks also make a good snack. In

addition, you can order fresh prepared barbecue.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Starter�
SEAFOOD PLATTER

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

PANINI

ROAST BEEF

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHEESE

SCALLOPS

SEAFOOD

SHRIMP
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 11:00-02:00
Thursday 11:00-02:00
Friday 11:00-02:30
Saturday 11:00-02:30
Sunday 11:00-01:00
Monday 11:00-02:00
Tuesday 11:00-02:00
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